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water it was removed to a corner of the room 
ta ,  cool, ancl the cover of the container re- 
mored, I proceeded to cover it with a car- 
boli_secl cloth, when the nurse esclaimed, ‘.‘Oh, 
please don’t cl0 that ; it will not be cool enough, 
and if the clust does fall into it the germs will 
be killed; you know it is germ-proof nom7.” 

The Secretary of the United States Navy 
concurs kith the Surgeon-General that it is 
important that Congress shall this Session 
enact a Bill which authorises the establish- 
ment and organisation of trained women nurses 
in the hospital corps of the Navy. It is not a 
bit Aiiierican to have this good .Ir.orlr deferred 
so lo17g. 

- 

A correspondent in India writes :- 
“We hear much of the difficulty of getting a 

sufliciency of Tell-trained nursa to do hospital and 
private n-ork for any length of time in India. The 
truth is, they are very badly paid, and it is hoped 
that Lady JIinto’s Nursing Association will set a 
good esaiiiple by offering adequate salaries as well 
as Iteatitifnl homes. Here in Calcutta there is a 
dearth of good IIIIPSPS in many hospitals. The chief 
difficnlty in the \my of recriiiting the staff would 
appcar t o  be the sniallness of the salary offered and 
want of prospects.” 

The Rev. Godfrey Dale, writing of the hos- 
pital maintained by the Universities Mission in 
Zanzibar, says of the patents : “ They come 
froin all over Africa ancl India and Arabia. 1 
have ’spolieli with Indians from Bombay, Pa- 
tiala, Delhi, and Lahore; with Arabs from 
Yemen, Shihiri, Aden, Hadramaut, and 
Oman, with Abyssinians, Somalis, Gallas, and 
representatives of several East Afiican tribes. 
Again and agaio I hare been told that there 
is nothing whatever in the world, as they know 
it to be compared to the kindness and atten- 
tion they receive. in the hospital, and the 
patience aiicl sympathy of the nurses with the 
natives.” 

THE NURSING AND MIDWIFERY CONFERENCE 
AND EXHIBITION. 

Aclmissioii to the Nursing ancl Midwifery Es- 
hibition n-hich opens a t  the Cavenclish Rooms, 
PIortinier Street, IAondon, TV., on Tuesday, 
April %th, is free to nurses and midwives who 
can obtain tickets by writing to the Organising 
Secretary, Mr. Ernest Schofield, 32, Sacliville 
Street, Piccadilly, London, TV., enclosing a 
stanipecl envelope. Provincial nurses visiting 
the Eshibition should ask a t  the same time 
for Railn.ag Certificate, as cheap faret; are 
issued from all stations. Railway, station, and 
day for which ticket is desired should be stated. 
The hours are from 2.30 to 10.30 p.m. daily. 

--- 

--- 
It is tyith deep regret that me record the 

cleath of PIIiss Spencer, the h t c  J d y  Superin- 
tendent of Nnrses at the I-ioyd Infirninry, 
Edinburgh, which will be felt by lnt~lly of 
those who passed through the Nursing School 
connected with this great hospitnl, and WO 
now holding responsible positions all over the  
~vorlcl, as a bereaveineiit. hliss Spencer RVIS 
greatly belovecl by those who came under her 
iiifltluence, and by her personal character and 
esaiiiple clid much to inspire in others the 
highest ideals of work ancl duty. 

Miss Spencer was trained a t  St. Thomas’s 
Hospital, where she first met Miss Pringle, 
who preceded her as Lady Superintendent atj 
the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, ancl under 
whom she served as Assistant Superintendent 
for ten Fears, being appointed as her successor 
in the most honourable and onerous position of 
Lady Superintendent of Nurses in 1887. 

She was unweariecl and devoted in the dis- 
charge of the duties of her ofice, and gained 
the admiration of all who had the opportunity 
of observing and knowing the character of her 
work and the manner in which she performed 
it, 

Her cleath took place at  her residence a t  
Dollar on April 16th, and she was interred in 
the Dollar Churchyard with every mark of 
respect and affection. 

Amongst those who were present a t  the 
funeral service, conducted both a t  the house 
ancl at the graveside by the Rev. Mr. Paul, of 
Dollar, were Miss Pringle, former Lady 
Superintendent of the Royal Infiimary, Mifis 
A .  W. Gill, R.R.C., the present Lady Superin- 
tendent, and a number of sisters and nurses 
who had irained or served under Niss Spencer, 
and were anxious to render this last service of 
love and loyulty. Also Dr. J .  0. AfAeclr, Hon. 
Phpician to the Royal Infirtiitiry, Miss E. S. 
Haldane, LL.D., and Mr. W. B. Blail-’ re- 
preseriting the Board of Xlnuugeiiient, Dr. 
Forclyce ancl uir. Caw representing the staff, 
and Dr. Barcroft rapresenting the residents. 
From far ancl near also came beautiful wreaths 
and other floral tokens. Simiiltaneously with 
the funeral ceremony a t  Dollnr a special ser- 
vice, which was largely attended, was held in 
the Chapel a t  the Royal Infirmary, Edin- 
burgh, conclucted by the llev. James Harvey. 
So was laid to rest with e v e q  lionour one who 
has left an esample of over thirty yenrs’ con- 
tinuous clovotioil to tlic relief of Riclmess and 
suff ering. 
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